1. **New! Various Community Garden Program Positions (Five Rivers MetroPark) Organization**: Protects open space and natural areas via programs related to habitat management, funding land protection, and wildlife management. **Positions**: The Education Specialist will lead programming on a variety of gardening and food topics for adults, youth, and families. The AmeriCorps Green Schoolyards coordinator will work with schools to promote youth opportunities to connect to nature. **Location**: Dayton, OH.

2. **Community Engagement Manager (Community Food Initiatives) Organization**: Improves equitable access to healthy local food in Appalachia, Ohio. Programs include Community Gardens, School Gardens, the Donation Station, and Ridge & Hollow Seed Alliance. **Position**: The manager will develop and nurture local and regional relationships, develop the SEO FOODLINK resource hub to help communities address food insecurity, and manage volunteers and interns. **Location**: Athens, OH.

3. **Intern for Community-Based Food Systems (Wallace Center) Organization**: This organization supports entrepreneurs and communities to build a healthier, safer, and more prosperous food system. The Community-Based Food Systems initiative supports the capacity of community-based organizations to increase access to healthy, fresh, affordable, and fair food in vulnerable communities. **Position**: The intern will assist to plan and launch the new national Community of Practice and will provide day-to-day administrative support for existing programs. **Location**: Little Rock, AR.

4. **Americorps Vista Conservation Corps (Ancestral Lands) Organization**: Works with Native American communities to support locally based conservation service programs. **Position**: Assists development of Tribe-specific Corps programs through education, training, and food system work. **Location**: Varies.

5. **Urban Agriculture Instructor (Gary Comer Youth Center) Organization**: Offers extracurricular alternatives in a welcoming and safe environment to support members to graduate from high school and pursue college and careers. **Position**: The instructor will develop and implement agricultural education programs for youth 6th – 12th grade. **Location**: Chicago, IL.

6. **Farmers Market Manager and Enterprise Hub Manager (Canal Market District) Organization**: Improves access to healthy, local food, and promote economic development in Newark and Licking Counties, Ohio. **Position**: The market manager will manage the twice-weekly farmers market. The Enterprise Hub manager will manage a pilot project to determine the feasibility of launching a full-scale food processing hub that would supply local foods to institutional customers. **Location**: Newark, OH.

7. **Executive Director (TheGrowHaus Denver) Organization**: A nonprofit indoor farm, marketplace and educational center in Denver’s Elyria-Swansea neighborhood. **Position**: A leader and innovator who can inspire passion with excitement and vibrancy. Excels in fundraising, team management, programming, outreach, communications and collaboration with the Board of Directors. **Deadline**: March 31st, 2017.

8. **Various career opportunities (Green City Market) Organization**: Green City Market is Chicago’s largest and first year-round sustainable farmers market. The organization connects farmers and local producers to chefs and the greater Chicago community. **Location**: Chicago, IL.
9. **Farm Coordinator and Interns (Procter Center) Organization:** Procter Center encompasses 1200+ acres in Madison County, OH, and owns a 2-acre organic (non-certified) teaching farm. The farm serves as an educational site and source of fresh produce for the dining hall and CSA program. **Position:** The farmer will have access to land, resources, staff, and support to operate a small vegetable and fruit farm and livestock enterprise. Interns will participate in every job a small organic farm requires, including greenhouse work, high-tunnel work, soil prep, seeding, CSA distribution, and working farmers markets. For questions or to submit a resume, email Amy Boyd at aboyd@proctercenter.org **Location:** London, OH.

10. **Indiana, Michigan, or Ohio Farm Owner Advisors for University Research on Farm Transfers (Indiana University) Organization:** Conducting a research project about farm transfers to non-family successor. **Position:** Advisors will communicate by email and hone 2-4 times per year to provide feedback on project directions/materials, and will attend a one-day meeting related to farm transfer in November, 2017. Contact jdv@indiana.edu for more information. **Location:** Applicants must be from Indiana, Michigan, or Ohio.

11. **Fresh Picks Sales Representative Organization:** Irv & Shelley's Fresh Picks is a local organic food hub that provides online ordering and delivery to buyers in the Chicago area. **Position:** Facilitate sales calls/visits and transactions. **Location:** Niles, IL.

12. **Various Positions (Mid-Ohio Foodbank) Organization:** Urban Farms of Central Ohio is a Mid-Ohio Food Bank Initiative that transforms vacant sites in underserved neighborhoods into farms that provide communities with increased access to fresh produce, jobs and jobs training, and opportunities for civic engagement. **Location:** Columbus, OH.

13. **Americorps National Civilian Conservation Corps (NCCC) Organization:** AmeriCorps engages more than 75,000 Americans in intensive service each year at nonprofits, schools, public agencies, and community and faith-based groups across the country. **Position:** NCCC is a full-time, team-based residential program for those between the ages of 18-24. Team lead positions are available. NCCC can participate in the Traditional Corps and FEMA Corps programs. **Location:** Denver, CO; Sacramento, CA; Baltimore, MD; Vicksburg, MS; Vinton, IA.

14. **Various jobs and fellowships (Groundwork Center) Organization:** Works to build a thriving local farm and food economy. **Location:** Traverse City, MI.

15. **Various career opportunities (Chicago Council on Global Affairs) Organization:** Think tank that publishes research on many topics, including food systems, the economy, foreign policy, and national security. **Position:** See website for each opening’s description. **Location:** Chicago, IL. **Deadline:** See website.

16. **Various career opportunities (Healthy Schools Campaign) Organization:** Advocates, implements nutrition, fitness, and wellness programs, and provides support so that schools can have healthy environments. **Positions:** See website for more details. **Location:** Chicago, IL.

17. **Various career opportunities (Chicago Botanic Garden) Organization:** The CBG works to cultivate the power of plants to sustain and enrich life. **Positions:** See website for each opening’s description. **Location:** Chicago, IL. **Deadline:** See website.

18. **Ag Careers Job Board Organization:** lists more than 4,000 active job openings throughout the U.S. and Canada.

19. **Various Jobs Listings (North American Food Systems Network) Organization:** NAFSN searches dozens of green job sites and the COMFOODJOBS email list for food systems-related job opportunities.

20. **Good Food Jobs Organization:** The Good Food search engine compiles career opportunities from across the Good Food sector. **Positions:** Search Good Food Jobs. **Location:** Varies. **Deadline:** See website.